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Forest Practices
Act Under Attack
From Sen. Cain

SEATTLE, UP) Sen. Cain
says the proposed for

Douglas McKay told a Republi-
can group here he was confidentFINISHING the party would retain control of
Oregon. But he said precinct
workers must "ring door bells"
to do the job.

locked up by feigning drunken-
ness so he could get at Troia.

Police threw Brown out of Jail
after taking down his complaint
against Troia.

The air above the earth haa
been divided by scientists Into
the trophosphere, the tropopause,
the stratosphere, the ozone layer
and the ionophere.

He also struck back at Demo

Estimates

Leslie Pfaff
320 Ward St.

'
Phone. 1573--

DETROIT. UP) Robert
Brown, 32, showed up at police
station and said:

"I'm drunk": Lock me up. I don't
want to take any chances driving
my car."

Sgt. Maurice La Lond obliged.
Soon there were loud screams

from the cell block.
Police found Brown bouncing

Arthur Troia, 34, a barber, off
the cell bars.

Sgt. La Lond got this explana-
tion from Brown:

Brown's wife had told him
Troia had made passes at her. In
an angry mood, Brown went
hunting for Troia. He heard that

amiRiun -

crats who he said were twisting
his statements on Columbia riv-
er development. The governor
said "I was working on the riv-
er when some of those hot shots
were in grade school: some of
these smart young guys on the
opposing party."

He cited his 14 years chair-
manship of the Willamette River
Development committee. He add-
ed the Democrats were trying to
call his opposition to a Columbia
Valley administration a policy
opposed to power projects. '
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164 E. 2nd Ave. S. Phone 242Troia had been locked up for

est practices act would lead to
government control of privately
owned timber lands.

Cain criticized the administration-b-

acked bill in an address to
the annual meeting ol the Pac-
ific Logging congress.

Cain said the bill states that
forest products are marketed
from the producer to the ulti-
mate consumer in such a way as
to induce Improper forest prac-
tices in interstate and foreign
commerce.

It provides that the secretary
of agriculture shall define those
proactices and then do what in
his own private judgment Is best
to stop them.

The bill, he asserted, would
give the secretary "arbitrary
and capricious rule" over tim-
ber operators.

"If any of you suppose that
socialism is a lunatic doctrine
preached by I am
here to tell you that socialism is
moving up on you in the shape
of the secretary of agriculture."

Cain said the measure now is
in the hands of the senate com-
mittee on agriculture and

drinking. So Brown had himself

The winner of LAWSON'S
TRAFFIC TRAGEDY

VANCOUVER. Wash. UP)
Paul R. Mllllgan, 50. electrician
at the Vancouver Iron and Steel football contest is
foundry, was fatally Injured
when hit by a car on the Pacific
highway, near the city limits.

Police absolved the driver.
Clyde E. Ladd, 31, Portland, of
blame in the accident. MIKE

FLURY
CALIFORNIA
and WASHINGTON
THROUGH BUS NO CHANGES

121 N. Stephens
Phone 1528

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. Williams
Mike wins twv tickets to the
Oregon-Orego- n State game by
correctly picking 15 winners.

New Hampshire Governor Lauds "Austerity Program"

POULTRY GROUP ELECT8
PORTLAND UP) Lloyd Lee,

Salem, was elected president of
the Oregon Poultry council here.

C. W. Norton, Portland, was
named and Leon
S.' Jackson, Portland, secretary.
New directors chosen at the an-
nual meeting were H. H. Rohe,
Felix Wright, Fred Cockell and
Dan Hogan.

Those named to the council's
advisory committee to the state
department of Agriculture were
Rohe, Barry Brownell, R. E.
Cavett, L. A. McBride, Arthur
Ness, HHmer Norrander and O.
O. Tweeton.

The New Hampshire executive
cautioned his listeners to heed
what he called the "popular
noise." He said that noise mavSPOKANE UP) Governor

sometimes be the laughter of theflews
Views

only stopped the increase of the
costs of government, but actually
has reduced such costs." He said
the reductions had been made
at the expense of some services,
but not in the fields of health
welfare and institutional' care.

Sherman Adams of New Hamp-
shire told a delegation of busi-
ness and political leaders here
that costs of government can be
cut despite rising prices.

Gov. Adams addressed the Pa-
cific Northwest Trade associa-
tion conference.

Mi m- - . s

people and again their righteous
rage." He added, "only when
people are glad or mad and make
no sound about it do we have rea-
son to worry." 1

In a speech well punctuated bv
By SHERMAN PLIMPTON

A couple of Inventive dentists
are promising that in the fu-

ture a session in the dental
chair will be no more painful

anecdotes of New England, he
referred tb the "austerity bud-
get" program in his own state
as an experiment in government
economy.

PINEAPPLE RESPITE
PORTLAND UP) Tons of

pineapple from Hawaii were pil-
ed on a dock here and nobody
cared beyond noting it was a
record shipment.

CIO Longshoremen handled
the 5,000 tons off the Matson
freighter. It was in contrast to
the violence that accompanied
the last pineapple to arrive at
dockside in Oregon.

Uov. Adams said an austeritv
M. N. .. in titer Aprogram In New Hampshire's

government administration "not 45 Qt.

Enjoy the whiskey that'sTWO DIE IN 8AND PIT

SPOKANE (JP) Two men died
here when they were buried un-

der five feet of sand during blast

ANOTHER CARLOAD OF

NAILS AND WIRE IS HERE
All lizei at prices that will please you

ALSO

Barbed Wire Poultry Netting

Staples Steel Pasts Stack Fence

Everything for the Farm and Home

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE SAVINGS

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phone 98

Located W. Washington St. and S. P. R. R. Tracks

Enjoy Old Sunny Brook brand

than an appointment with your
fivorite barber. No more will
the whirring drill grind Into
your molars as though drilling
for oil. The new system will
blow a stream of abrasive into
the cavity to clean it out faster
and easier . . . with no pile
driving effects echoing In the
back regions of your skull.
It'll be simpler than the direc-
tions for boiling water. Before
you can plead for mercy the
job will be over and done.
Sounds like the dentists are
using their own heads this
time.

For your good deed and a good
deal of entertainment, give
ARLO JACKLIN a boost by at-

tending the magio show the
Active Club Is sponsoring to-

morrow night at the Junior
High auditorium. Proceeds will
go to the Active Club's ohlld
welfare fund.

DANCER IN HOSPITAL
NEW YORK UP) Bill "Bojan-gles- "

Robinson, Ne-
gro veteran stage and screen
dancer, is in a hospital seriously
111 of a heart ailment.

An official of Columbia-Presbyteria-

Medical center said
Robinson was not "In a crisis
at this time," but that because
of his age, his condition was con-

sidered "serious and .uncertain,"

ing operations at a sand pit.
Cliff Pardun, operating engi-

neer for the Union Sand and
Gravel company, and Dan Fish,
laborer, were buried for an hour
before they were pulled out of the
sand by a dragline.

It's a rich Kentucky treall
Smooth? As silkl Where?
"Over on the Sunny Brook jide"l

Kentucky Whiskey
-- A Blend

REDEMO CHIEF SLATED

PORTLAND UP) OregonDemocrats are going to hear how
to win elections from national

TINY BABE SURVIVES
PORT TOWNSEND (&) An

d 14 ounce
babv was reported today as still
"doing fair" at the hospital here. toor ton im

WATCHMAN ON
VeiV flOTTIC

Democratic Chairman William
M. Boyle.

National Committeeman Mon-
roe Sweetland said that Boyle
would be here in february to
hold a two-da- "training school."

She was born inov. 4 to Mrs,
George McClintlc of Port Town-send- .

A twin sister died soon aft-
er birth. ,

NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORP., NEW YORK 68 PROOP 65 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

DEMO MEAT FOR MeKAY
SALEM Doug-

las McKay is going to eat Demo
cratic elk this week.

A elk roast was giv

A Detroit woman won $5000
damages when a hotel slot
machine fell off a counter and
struck her. That's hitting the
jackpot the easy way. By the
way, nothing damages your car
like neglect Don't take
chances ... let us give your
car protective service at CORK-RU-

MOTORS, INC., 114 N.
Rose St., Phone 408. When It's
first rate courtesy service you
want, don't forget to drive In
to see us. You'll find us quali-
fied to do the Job.

en to the Republican governor
by Louis De Cicco, son of Mike
DeCicco, treasurer of the state
Democratic central committee,

Astigmatism Is a defect In the
eye which causes bluri In parts
of the vision.

FROM THE NEWS OF

55 YEARS AGO!
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'ttfiThe Plaindealer

June 11, 1894.

Such was hometown news of 1 894 . . . note that flour
sold for 80c sack and delivered free! Furniture bought inI 1894 could be true antiques by now . . . but antiques or
nor we ii wager your nume iurnisrnny icyieacui u icui

I investment to you. Are they adequately insured? I
I
I

I

I
It Pays to tnture in Sure Insurance!

Phone 1277-- R

Get the three great "names" of motoring In one great car get an
OLDSMOBJI.E! Futuramic OMsmolnle with the finest, cleanest lines
on the highway! "Rocket" Engine Oldsmobile for the smoothest, most

responsive action you've ever tried! Hydra-Mati- c Ohlsmobile with

driving ease and amazing gas economy! Only Olds
mobile gives you the three big automotive advancements of the decade!
Each of them began, a sweeping trend each comes at its thrilling
best in Oldsmohile! So don't be satisfied with less. Buy with an eye on
all three: Futuramic! llydra-Mati- "Rocket" Engine! No matter what

you pay, you won't r-- t them all , . , unless you get an OLDSMOBILE!
Q.LDSCaII3nTIPT0N-PERMI- N

INSURANCE llil SII YOUR NIARIST OLDSMOBILI DIALER

4 is, fti

Ansa
I Bill Tipton
! tsm n ssssj

214 W. Cass
(Next door to
Post Office) Phone 311. SMITH MOTORS, or visit 233 N- - Stephens StreetCarl Permln j


